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lection Called for Band Tax Repeat
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eneral Complaint on Gas Bills,” Says City Mayor
lyor Tells 

Lions Gas 
Bills High

Hears Various 
Complaints on 

Gas Bills

Kouffh Riders

D.  N.  Mat: ay told the Lions 
[a t  heir regular luncheon hdc 
kjr noon, th a t the city Is hear* 

f eneral com plaint on last 
fas bills. “T he gas bills for 

were extremely high." said 
lay. “In many cases double 

[Ulpl the m onth before." 
V sjsay said he had Interviewed 

1 manager of the gat com* 
i d  lng why the bills were so 

a rc  was told th a t It could not 
Cor ted for except for the kind 

r«U r th a t has prevailed lately; 
v rt air being harder to  heat 
(try air. I t  was claimed th a t 
it no way to  dilute the gas 

tbut stoves would not bum  If 
tn the pipes, 

ft.« »ay  said tha t the m anager 
-1 e invited to  meet with the 

c o . ell Friday a t  3 p. m.. a t 
t me any Interested citizen 

*; pear and ask any question 
snd take part In the general 

d o r of the problem, 
ijy people say they cannot pay 

S'» gas bills.“ satd Mr Masaay. 
«* intend to  get the company 

luci the rates to 30c for this 
IT."
her speakers said “There is some- 

wrong somewhere." in relating 
Terence in the past two months 

some saying the trouble might 
f t“ gas; and all Insisting th a t 
relief should be forthcoming a t '  
rly date. If users are to  retain  j 
connection with the gas meters ;

lx?

[(. of C. Postpones 
Election Officers 

to Next Month

MKINlfY.
NMNtI MOW*«

Election 
Called for 

February 9

lVtition Prewnted  
Last Month

An te x t  tor. has !**.n oru< ad by Ü

Election 4 officers for the  McLe»»
■hamber of commerce Will be held 
Monday bight, February I. 1933. a c - !
cording to a c  n taken by Lbt tody
m annual semloo M  Monday night ' f j t y  O l U l l c i l  A l * t S  O n

Tiie first Monday in ' auua ry is Ui«i " “
usual time for ttie elect 10.. but cat! 
account of the lncl«-ment weathei ss t |
Monday, only 75*% of the membership!
*as present, and other reasons for 
delay were mentioned th a t .ntluenced clty councli u , nekl Titevihk,, * 4 « 
he postponement \imry *. 1932. u . determine wberfur

The m atter of M cLeans quota tn ‘ the j  mm bund tax lev »hat! he 
advertising highway 66 was discussed, rpppmlpi<j.
a  difference of opinion being ex- n * .  action of the council was .. an-
pressed as to  whether the highway Is Aalan- u  » petition containing the 
ready to  be advertised, as McLean. iPgB) number of signers was presented 
in common with other towns on the ^  the council last m onth. A sim- 
route. has spent hundreds of dollars ^  petition was presented earlier in 
in advertising the route before it was the season, but later several signers 
n shape for tourists However, it tha t their names be reraovd .

»•as decided to  ask the secretary to  pUm ng the number below 
'nform the Texas president J  W lpg„i limit, other names belli 
Knorpp. of Oroom th a t MrLean is jater. and the election 
now ready to  en terta in  the advertising ordered

J M C arpenter hasplan presented by Secretary W W.gg _ _ ______  _
Chilton of Amarillo presiding ofTkcer and h e ^ ^ R

Mr Chilton's plan Is to  sell m em- h u  helpers for the elect loiNH 
bershlpa to Individual m erchants who ^  statem ent tn the na' It 
desire to  have the ir advert isements counter petition signed b W  
carried on th e  strip  maps d lf tlb u te d  WM presented to  the slt- 
*>y the highway association. M '-Leans „ttrnr tin » , but the law 
’’Id a  being set at $100 j council to  o*xi*r an  el

tn  the m atter of the West Texas r -*u tip  signs.> gw as 
-hamber of commerc«- sflllt itlon. the ,j| the (era!
'om m lttee was asked to  see «)' 1 wgb.
•nembers and any who might 
take Individual r-.eintot rship 
organization.

Among those taking part

inn. th. the le ts! OF * ¿ V *
' wenred. '
w ant to  Th* b a tti tax  law  «dldrs i 
in *he levy ft*  tha su; part e t t|« h

AGENT PLANS JUNIOR BASKETBALL
EXTENSIVE TERRACING TOURNAMENT THIS WEEK K. R. R. Cook 

Elected T. T.
ENGINEER PLEASED

WITH 66 ROAD BED

a ”
band, but

■ K Is to denuw d th a t the  I ill amount 
tn the  never b«en needed a t  Mi Lean.

dissuasion were B F Gray. W B I g ,  no way of satisfactorily flnanc- 
TW an . Claude Wtlttasas. O C Bo [ng  the band has be n v-% ** the
well, C O. Oreene F e rn  Everett, election will likely < mi or t u  fa e 
ft R. McHaney. O  O Btolrly . Boyd oi tke high arhex * u * ivar-e 
Meador, Reuben R R Cook. M D votp m eaning t ’ • .Mea n: m sru ct 
Bentley, snd  T  A Landers hand yiatructl « r  Met o a t . .

______________ ,___________  The McLesu. »«and « ’ i»i * PT**
INSURANCE ADJUSTER utlon J  ^

PRAISES EIRE DEPT, handle * *. JL
I— i . m. s i nano of -h« bar

voters bet.' e

<
against

iwlU b*

unty Agent Ralph R. Thomas Beginning Friday night, when thi
ns to  enlarge terracing operations first game will be played, and c<n- 

county th is year, some 8,000 tinulng through Saturday of this week 
being Included in

a t Lions ( lub Resident Engineer E. H. Oohmert
______  of the S tate Highway Departm ent

R. Cook, ci 1er of the has Just returned from Austin, and

Ir Thom as has a num ber of things 
nned for the year, among them 
ng:
drying—'l  res dem onstrator en- schools 

nts bi the M id s t  Dairy Farm er gnmrs 
Btest; herd improvement

l iniben R
terracing a Junior barkettoall tournam ent will Ar «rlcan National Bank was elected **>'» he Is well pleaded with the way

be held here with teams entered from tall twister for the M ; an Lions the trafTlc is packing the road bed
schools within a  radius of sixty miles club, succeeding Boyd Mr.idor, re- on highway 66
of McLean signi’d. a t the noon seas) i Tuesday Mr Oohmert had three blades at

Supt. O. C. Boswell of the McLean i iking advantage of i n Cook's work on the road the first of the 
Is general director for the ab ■ nee, a num ber of coi mentary week and says th a t the dei<artment
Coach O. B Rush will be remarks regarding hU a ude for Is pleased with U»e way the base Is

referee. Prln. A. R. McHaney will act the office were given to; members being prepared, declaring th a t should
itltry—-Six adult dem onstrators; as supervisor of the teams. Prln. Jno. present. any weakness appear It ts much

Mung «ans.
Illns—Six new silos

and rode-1 -o r  tmV Eradlca- 
of pral .e do*», motes and rats

Harding will be bookkeeper, and R. H Lion Meador offered his -< ¡«nation i better to find it out before the top-
' ping is applied

Mr Oohmert says tha t even du-'ng 
the worst of the wet weather the 
blades showed hard dry foundation 
just an inch below the surface.

I t Is the intention of the highway 
departm ent to see th a t the road bed

rk with poultry thowa.
iim.-s--Fifteen t«w  alfalfa dem- C onan will act as doorkeeper [on >«count of a change in work-

t rat lot s; 1# gweOl clover demon- A small admission charge will be p,« tours a t the Meador C mak- 
Sttons; four n«W dem onstrations made, and It is hoped tha t a large lng 14® a trifle late for hi '"1 tv-

dayThe Insurance adjuster In M cl«an 
incident to  the fire a t the Fair Store
last week, in a conversation w ith ! ___  _
Fire M arshal Boyd Meador, praised • Mi M»ON gOAQE U f l  
the work of the McLean fire d e p a r t- ' MlWb
ment In putting out the blaze, sa« - j  
lng th a t he had never seen a fl • -trporlsd 
out out w jh  so little water dam c® Saturday. Jan .

X i V T l i  .

in face he did not how B. V snnoy and  d s u g h t..
could have rxtinqulshed the v t b .pnf sn tertcisud  with a 13 
so little dam age i ormg Ml* Myrtl* MUler

Mr Meador say» the >vs hom^ ,-monstrwtMKi ag.l
worked calmly and ref ■ count' M M19er u ' |
breaking the windows »n< rowing ^  u y ,  mun< i
water into the building ln -> ~  -. wtv> *m ah* «ill enrull
ately. but Uf."* • -T ’ -vie watsv and , indurtrtM  ArU In

number from the home community I’r 'ild e n t Williams voiced e sen- 
' will see the games | tlm rnt of the club In pra 1 (  IJon

Following la the schedule of n m «  work In the club.
Friday night; Hesld vs. 8 hamrork- Ll< n Meador, who is city ■ mar-

co-operatl' n w ith the  V. 8 . Wo- iboys). T. Alanreed vs. Lela (boy*'-'shal. asked th a t the club g> 1 ''b sm -jls  In first class shape before the 
leal survey control of w heat In- g. McLean (B) rs. Mi «beetle iboys), ber of commerce write thg  ■ fir* | t o ^ l n ^ i ^ a p p U e ^ l l ^ h e  spring, and 

In co-op ration w ith the Texas g.
im ent station Saturday morning Clarendon vs

tests—C ont nue variety test of o roam iboys). * Bkellytown v» Leila 
It hi co-opert - «  with the Texas fa k e  iboys). * SO Oroom ys. MrLean 
rlm ent station • 1 girls). 16 40 McLean lA) vs. wtn-

lome m eat vinrly Owittnue per of bracket 1 iboys), 11 30
rr ln g  and  t  ring W meui vn l- S a tu rd ay  afternoon  Lela vs Bkel-

gls lytown (g irls). 3:30 W inner of brac-
ya club work - i v m o r  .-atl«»* Ul ket 3 v a  bracket 4 iboys). 3 30 W in- 

ton. g ra in  anrghtuns p«wltry p m  npr pf b racket 3 va bracket 6 <boys), 
tion, baby beef, sw tne. an d  b )- 4 10 Sham rock  va w inner of b rack -

• girls)
livestock Judgli t

caliche will bedepiu.ment expreaalng opinio n th e !if  necessary more 
value of fire prevention w  ■ hekl applied to bring the road up to
last fall.

Lion D. A. Davis repoe* yd ' bst s 
state fire insurance inspect ' had 
given his gin p lant 100*1 ra «

Lion W. A. Erwin spoke of 'he 
vacant lot tire menace and m . 1 that 
owners should be required t* clean 
up lira risks on lots.

Lim  T. A. Landers spoke of a 
recent compliment handed th  city 

insurant ad-

• andarci

MKS. WILSON ENTERTAINS

tlrmi tn  te rrac h g . pcwltry w»h- e t 1 iglrLs). ft.
grultt! F inals Saturday night: Winner of .fin- arahal by an 

h-acket f  va. bracket 7 iboys). 7 j ju.-t o-
IJon C. 8  Rice said th a t 1 tory 

shoar tha t a targe number of rotitj o s r r t i  B o o r m s  t s w w

I Word has reached here of the 
Joseph Rogers Erwin, aged 84, 

ome near Rising S tar In' 
waa made tn the family 

the Baba no community 
The ge eeaerl was the l

n - i n n  w ’ i
j W inner of bracket 3 ea bracket 3j 

(girls). 8 W inner of bracket 9 ea
•boy»).

The last two games will 
tball trophies.

DEAD

(tret «ft prevalent in all dept- - 'on 
prrii-i ai

Mrs. Allen Wilson entertained at 
dinner Sunday, honoring the b irth 
days of her husband and brother. 
Gordon; and the wedding anniver
sary of Mr and M-v Donald Beall 

Those present were Mr and Mr* 
D M Davis. Mr and Mrs W T  Wil
son. Gordon Wilson. Chas E Cooke 
and family. Mr and Mra Russell 
Clifford and Chester Smith of Ama-

k i |

■ V''

I that education long H„ o ^  Beall and family. Allen 
preven aUve lines would not atop «eh ^
flret Jon Rice laid  th a t the max
imum redit for a good Are record *' ------- “
U*l ai 1 that the maximum chaiW  
|ft . McLean has enjoyed the 
cr-di‘ in 1*00 we had 13%

we have only 8%. and by | 
t-t March when the next 

McLean Insurance 
iHiry a  charge, on an

confined their work to  the actual 
blaze.

ward her A B «egri 
As a token of love and 

• t r r  *nr ftflaa Miller's u n tj 
in her a v '  Mrs Vann 
her w ith the »utn of 
One mU at th is gift

“  ™  <1 “  « ~ r  o, i * .
n r s t  Baptist Church, will speak on . ^  . TTmA>a**
Woman's Contribution to C hristian- °* «*• c,ub

BAPTISE PA«TOR ON
CONFERENCE PROGRAM

tty” a t 3 1ft p. m next Tuesday when 
the Workers Conference of the N orth- 
fork Baptist Association meets w ith
the I d a  Baptist Church.

A full program has been arranged 
to begin a t 10 a  m.. w ith lunch a t 
«he church at noon.

Rev Chester M Savage la pastor 
of the I d a  church.

CLASS ELECTS O FFICERS

Psiyp» New», Miss 
fr B. \  Wahb

-
« » h C0

A men's Bible class waa organised 
at the F irst B aptist C hurch Sunday 
with s  fun corps of officers, a  nam e 
will be selected foe the clam  next 
Sunday and It la planned to  make 
It one of the largest claam t In the 
association.

The following were elected- Teacher 
8 . A. Cobb; president, A. R. M e- 
Haney; 1st vice president, A 
Clair: Snd wire president 
Bentley, 3rd

( I

Miss M iller's successor, 
Adams, was present, and  
wishes for success In her wor' 
Adams cornea to  us from  V  

Mias Vsnnoy served th* 
m enu: F ru it cocktail, r* 
tom ato sauce, cream ed ,
potatoes a ’ gratln . cl 
butter, golden glow 
sherbet, pecan cooklai 
mints. a

Those enjoying tt  f .  
Misses M yrtle Millar ;  
of Pam pa; Miss Lite * 
a t  Texas Technotag 
bock.
In th e  
es Noel, 
the

has

1tiee

■ «
I Appling.

n clJ

0

id ■ H i



TT «

'S

TICEK POST
STAFF

el live CUmber» 
¿A Reporters

chlnaware and glassware and bread 
and cake 11» enure uveal can l*e 
dished up on this shell and served 

IMa Kirby wMh onl>' one trip from kitchen to
Cleon* W eit room,
u in e  row ter 7 Clewing away center

Reporter Pauline Ledbetter He"  the “ nk to the center,
porter Mary Emma Back wlth i»ce*sary utensils on 'helves ^  Heporlci

H fy  or hook-s or In cuiiboards nearby. ay  nepurlei 
The serving shell, accessible from 

Juanita  Bad both «We*. “  a convenient place for Smnuy corner 
the dishes from the table; and the 

close to  the sink.
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THE 0ITIM1ST
s t a f f

Wllla

ene Oreen, Jackie Mitchell, Melvin 
HarbUon, Clifford Annott; Mis» Bato) 

| —Ine* Abbott. Mary Ellen Oreen
Dorothy S itter Mr'  H arrts Andy Wtood. Ml*» 8im 

* uions—Ethel Fay Yohe. d th -O rval

COLORED CLOTH often besought

O ressett

f Reporter M argaret
Cagle Hunt

er
Reporter

and Charles Cunningham  
Anti-Own is Reporter Jesse Dean Cobb 

tu la  Faye Foster 
............... Feb Everett

Parrish ; 5th Edna Smith. Mike Win-

CAN YOU IMAGINE

ErwUi Browning 
Miss Kennedy chm* closet U

Next week closes the first semester 
of school. Examinations will be given. 
If your child has not done as weU 
as he should have, find out the 
trouble. See your child's teacher 
If he needs to  do more home work 
osve him to do It.

• • • •
JCNIOR BASKETBALL TOl KN.

Sure and you haven't forgotten! 
There’s to be a basketball tournam ent 
for Juniors at the local gymnasium 
Triday and Saturday Everyone should 

Ibe there for as many games as pos- 
|s-bto. The youngsters ived your 

■ upport. Teams will be here from 
[many schools Let's send the news 

it again over th is section that Mc- 
’ is 100". behind the school

D ont fail to come Jan  8. 8. 1933

H. E. IB CLASH WILL 
SPONSOR STYLE

Member* of the H E. IB class will 
sponsor a style show at P T. A 
Thursday. Jan  14. 1932. a t 3 30 p. m 
Various members of the class will

vw
Sunny Comer Shlrtoy JutmattoB
6B Hiatory Frankie Mae Bell
Personals . Raymond Dalton
Poet W C. Biotta
Jokes Stantou Gardner
Rewrtter Emma Mae Thompson
Spoitsor Miss Irene Hay es

M arietta Young as Miss Coleman? 
Joyce Dale Crocket as Miss Cum- 

alngs?
Eula Fay Foster as MUs Ha>es? 
Lorenr Babbitt as Miss Simmons? 
Helen Klgdon as Miss Fergu m? 
Mary Alice Wilson as Miss Turner? 
Nadlnr Tedder as Mrs. H ar is. 
Jam es Lee Rice as Mrs B.igar? 
Maxine Johns as Miss Noel?
Kelt,mi Ware

—, th a t worthy cause.
By W. C. S tolls lim *.it to g.ve as

Tts only a  piece of colored cloth, means will perm it, but 
I was made by w •'lady'' named Betty im portant th a t he ua 

Raw. property th a t he keeps as
It was the flag of our nation, he give a  portion of tt to 

Bon'd from day, to month, to  year, charitable and leitgioua 
and Into a generation | right use of our property

It it stands on sea or land. th a t we have failed to
We are always ready to  give heart or Lynn County Newt

Mr MiHaney?
The 6A girls not going to see their Has made many hate and love.

grandm others?

1 th .uk we are going to have to 
wake up a lew reporters, for some 
are "fo tng down on the job. A called 

model their dreses tha t were made met.U w  the staff was held Mon
in school, which are appropriate for day lNrw interest was shown, new 
the high school gtrl ! »-ere made, committees were

The public is cordially invited to  ^jjpoimed. and some new staff meni- 
attend this meeting Come fa thers 'j W(vt. appointed. The paper will 
Come mothers! Come one. come all' ^  i,igger and better than  ever. The

¡progress of the new staff members 100 *v« *  *  *>*•' " «  ^
will be given later

Twaa the old flag of our nation great.
And has given many courage and 

faith.
Tilts old flag of stripes and stars
Has saved many from prison bars. | —“ 
It lias gone through many a battle 

field.
Always to  win and never to  yield.
But as It waves way up above.

BOOST T O t’B

O roc erte* are c 
Cash Store

THIRD GRADE

We have ten tn our room who have

^ B e t t e r  
H e a l t h ^

Now It to so funny, so funny to me. 
W liat only a piece of cloth can be

BENEVOLENT CAt'SES

i r

week. The girls and boys are trying 
to see which can have i t»  most 
names on the honor roll In spelling 
Those who made the honor roll this

We believe th a t every man to re 
sponsible to his community, to hls 
country, and to hls Ood as to  how 
he uses hls own property. We are

DINNER PARTY

► Friday evening. Jan  1. 1933. 
and Mrs D. C. Carpenter en- 

iinad the members of the faculty 
a  moat delightful dinner and | 

party
lo u e s ta  assembled early in the ev- 
ilng and were served a most de
ra ils  dinner, buffet style There was 
r.rkey and all of the "dressings." 

After dinner. "42" was enjoyed 
gitll a  late hour Those present re- 
l etted  th a t everyone could not have 
jeen Invited to such an enjoyable 

on January  1. How much hap- 
new year would have been

Supt and Mrs Bos- 
irv  J  M Noel. Mr 

(Harris. Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs Jtm 

Frances Noel, Isabel 
(Simmons. Jewell Cousins. 

Kayes. Vera Cum- 
Krnnedy. Aline Me- 

Eunlce Cole- 
reason and Lorens 

|.ohn Harding and 
Willie Boy-

LEAP YEAR PARTY

New Year« Eve t t»  Lucky 
nlora" were mast dellgntfully en- 

ertalned In the  home of Mr and 
». R. L Appling As this Is leap 
r. the fortunate misses escorted 

b tir  favorite boy friends to  the party 
e r  much hilarity, games were be

gun were enjoyed until ten
Then a most delightful re

n t  course was served After 
the enure group adjourned to 

* b rr»  they saw "Squaw

which began in 1331 and 
was proclaimed a sue-

W  enirrtalned They 
r tm ds and faculty

a n  DIFS
IKN EQUIPM ENT

i.ent kitchen 
Lto above all else s 

►e; »ration H i. "
equipped. It save: 

for the htHpekeepet 
the health and comfort 
family.

■  vwnuiation
nd a cross riP. re- 
nor er window* on at 
of the kitchen 

Vial light» where they

rr e  work centers 
floors and woodwork 

be finished with oil or 
w o v ered  with linoleum 
H | .  smooth plaster finished 

fit to satisfactory The 
be used on wood- 

th t. soft colors.
*4Ion center.

cabinet or work- 
far this center 

or refrigerator

PNEUMONIC PLAGUE
By Dr. W J. Schole*

There are taro chief forms of the 
plague One form Involves the lym- 
phaict glands and is called the bubon
ic plague The other form causes an 
acute, very fatal tnflamatton of the 
lungs and to known as pneumonic 
plague

Mean* of Contagion
The plague Is a disease of certain 

rodents, particularly rats, the bubonic 
form of the disease being transm itted 
to man from the ra t by fleas T hr 
flea* feed upon Infected ra ts  then 
bite human beings. lnoculaUng them 
with the plague bacillus Besides the j 
rat. certain kinds of ground squir
rels. weasles, chipmunks, the pralrte 
dog and the pocket gopher are some 
of the animals th a t are susceptible 
to the plague

The pneumonic plague seems to 
spread directly from m an to  man 
without the Intervention of rats or 
fleas Like other respiratory Infec
tions. the germs are apparently spread 
by coughing and spraying the Infec
tious sputum Into the air.

Unclean Conditions Responsible 
Outbreaks of the disease seem to 

be l»egely limited to the slums of the 
larger clt.es where the poorer people 
Uve. Insanitary conditions seem to 
favor the occurrence of the plague , 2  
only Insofar as they lead to Infesta 3  
lion of rata.

Im portant measures In the proven 5  
tlon of plague are cleanliness, whlrt- 2  
decreases the liability of ra 's  find o • g  
food and nesting places; disinfection i 3  
of houses In which plague has occur 1 £  
rod: d'slnfeetlnn of w hirves and | — 
warehouses: the budding of rat-proof , 3  
houses, and the destruction of ra t; 12  
and other rodents and their fleas.

Strict Quarantine Needed 
Strict quarantine of all known end j £  

suspected cases of the pneumonic j 2  
type, and scrupulous care to avoid j 3  
eontamlnatlon with the sputum of z  
oat lent*, or the secretion* of the ] 5  
mouth, nose or throat, which m*v 3  
have become Infectious—are the 
means of preventing the spread of 
this form of plague

By 6th Grade
If Mary Alice Wilson could study 

arithmetic.
If Jam es Lee Rice could put a 

period a l the end of a sentence.
If Emma Mae 1 hompsun could 

write.
If M arietta Young could make re

ports. |
If Lots Bowen could tell a noun 

from a pronoun.
If Helen Rtgdon could read
If Eula Fay Faster could learn h is

tory.
If Joyce Dale Crockett could on ly ; 

spell. |
If Nadine Tedder could only draw
If Faye Coleman could learn clt-

week are as follow*: Girls—Vada 
Appling. Marie Eudy, LeBcllc Huff 
Ji'h n ir MAe Scott, Lout Stotts; 
boys—J. L. Penland. R. A Mantooth, 
Jr.. Clifton Wilkerson. Rob. rt Wilson. 
Eugene Stew art

• • • •
HISTORY REPORT

JOHN MERTEL
Our Prices Are loess

H m in ili m i iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii tii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif  lim ili it i i i iiiiu 'ii iiii iiii iiiiu iiiii i

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything.
I ted fist.

I represent some of the  *
companies in the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurant.

DRY GOOD;! 
Phone 110

If Geraldine G raham  could only 
write themes.

If Dorothy Nichols could only give 
history report*

If Kerrol Abbott could only sing.
If Kelton Ware could only add.
If Maxine Johns could only make 

good reports
If the sixth grade girls could visit 

their grandmothers.

The following rooms have new 
pupils this week:

Mrs Sligar—Annie R uth Crews. 
Jessie Louise Crows; Miss Noel—Earl-

In history class 6 we are studying z  
the colleges In Texas. When we have E 
learned these, we are going to take 3 
a test. We have found that studying E 
colleges to an interesting subject to £  
study. £

After m id-term  we wil; study "The E 
' Orowth cf a Nation." Wc are ffln- £ 
tolling Texas history. We have en- ~ 

* Joyed studying Texas history. 3
— I— I m ---------------------------- 3

and way »“»« 
T. A. Land»

t)»e gfganiaat
Use iBVisaUc

i l

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Harold Hippy
Local R e p re s e n ta tiv e

'■  3

CHANGE IN TIME
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 10, 1932

FROM McLEAN

Train 111 will leave a t 7:45 p. m. instead of 7:25 p. m 
Train 52 will leave a t U 02 p. m. Instead of 10:42 p. m :| 

All other trains remain on present schedule.

E. J. Lander, Agent

also

talk
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AMERICAN NATIONAL j?.......
BANK
of Melx*an

UNDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SE CU RITY OF FUNDS------

I’HO MPT SERVI 
COURTEOUS

«Copyright, ll*3i, by T I»  Borniet 
•Jrowu curpurau^«). C«i«-»so.i

OFFICERS

Oeo W 8lUer, President 
D N Mi.- ay. Vice President 
Reuben R R Cook. Cashier 
Clifford Allison. Asst Cashier 
Nona Cousins. Asst Cashier

ELECTION

.  HZ »"AXE OF TEXAS, 
yuuut) ut U r*,
CUjr of Mclx-an.

Whetcas. on the 11th day of De- 
I»jl. u petlliul) « » , prcscuted 

-o tiw v/uy Council oi Mccean, h au .- 
O '*-mg tn a t au elecLou be held in S  
a »  City of Meccan, lt-xas. lor th e ; 3  
,>Uj'po*e of sumbitling to a vole oi 3  
me qualified voters therein the q u es- ' — 
.«on ui «.neihr or not ih  payment 3  
jf a cliy lax lor the purpoee ui inaiu- : 3  
Aihiiig a oanu, oe commut'd or i t -  3  
pealed. S

i t  appearing th a t the said petition ' s  
bears the requisite number of quail- 3  
.red voters «ho  are qualified voters of 3  
*a;d city, and U In every respect hi s  
comfoiuuty with the law 8

Therefore, be It ordered by t t»  City £  
Council of the City of McLean. Texas. = 
that said petition be granted and th a t 3  
an election be Held a l City Secretary s £  
office in said City of McLean. Texas. 3  
an Tuesday, the fith day of February. S  
1923. for the purpose of determ ining — 
whether or not the paym ent of a city j S  
tax for the purpose of m aintaining a S  
band, be continued or repealed 

J  M C'aria-nter Is hereby appointed 3  
presiding officer of said electlim. end 3,__ ,, , ,1» »hail select two Judges

utensils for j m holding the same.
Only qualified property taxpaying 

voters of the City of McLean. Texas, 
shall be entitled to vote a t said elec
tion. Those who favor the proposi
tion shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words For the pay
ment of a city tax for the purpose of 
m aintaining a band * Those opposed 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words "Against the pay- 

far Ux 
at

TREATMENT-----
DIRECTORS

J. L h  Chairman 
J  V C irpenter 
R»r -  R. R Cook 
J. L McMurtry 
Oec W. Sitter 

i. Ma*say 
Harlan

BiiiiiMimiiiiiimmimiiHiimmmimiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMiHimimHimmiHwiiHr
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PROTECTION

FOR WINTER

HEALTH

lyoi

the purpose
order shan be suffl- 

of said electiop 
i the U th  da» of De-

MA98AY, Mayor 
BOGAN Beerotary

•ffer-

Colds and other ailm ents strike quickly 
in cold w eather, and you need the pro
tection of a well stocked home remedies 
cabinet. Our quality line of Puretest 
drug’s will save you much anxiety if used 
in time.

Bring us your doetor’̂ jrescription. 
will be filled exactly

’ ■

v n
• <  9 X

•• ; ♦mar- .* V,. *  iI


